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Douglas Cltes Education's Power 
Education is a factor in 
economic production as well 
as be/JIg a way to enrich 
human life, according to 
Senator Paul H. Douglas, D-
Ill., who spoke to the Young 
Democrats Club . Tuesday 
afternoon In the University 
Center Ballroom. 
In his talk Douglas cited 
the GI Bill Introduced after 
World War n as proof of the 
material value of higher ed-
ucation. 
He said that the men who 
participated In the program 
increased their income BO 
much tbat tbe.y are paying 
the government back for their 
education through taxes, 
thereby aiding tbe national 
economy. 
Material advantages are not 
the only ones that education 
brings. According to Douglas. 
the cultural and humanistic 
advantages cannot be ove r-
looked. 
Tn discussing how education 
can help a nation, Douglas 
cited .Britain and Japan. Both 
countries have bec.)m e w:) rld 
leaders despite the fact that 
t~~y have very few natural 
mtner.u resources . They are. 
howe 'ler, countries in which 
higher education, at least fo r 
part of the people, has a long 
tradition. 
In talk.ing about t he future 
of higher education, Dougla s 
said that the United States has 
just '-touched the thre3hh:JlrJ" 
in bringing thi s opponun it y tf) 
all the students who want it 
or would benefit by having it. 
Douglas. a for mer Univer-
sity of Chicago economics 
professor, was e lected to the 
U.S. Senate In 1948 . 
Board embers to Face Students 
* * 
Work Stops 
Due to Rain 
Work at the Brush Towers 
construction project was vir-
tually halted the first of thl~ 
week by heavy . rains which 
have fallen almost steadily 
since Sunda y night. 
Unless conditions improve 
. quickly. work may be at a 
standstill the rest of this week 
on the tWO 17- 6tory residence 
halls being built just north of 
Universit y Park, Willard C. 
Hart. associate University 
architect, said Tuesday_ 
Crews are pumping water 
from the excavations. but a 
thick la yer of sticky yellow 
clay makes work impossible, 
Han said. . 
T his is the first lime lost 
on the project, and work is 
still on schedule. Hart said. 
Brazilian Movie 
Slated for Today 
A movie. " Brazil: The Rude 
Awakening. OJ wiU be f eatured 
today during SIU' &observance 
of Pan American Week. It will 
be shown at 3 p.m. in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
A special progtam will be 
presented by a team of Brazil-
ian school teachers and ad-
m inistrator s at 8 o ' clock to-
night. 
Lecture Series 
To Begin Today 
The first lecture of a se ries 
e n:itie d "Some Principle s of 
Hie rarcha l Stru cture" wil l Je 
gIven by Albert G. Wil so n at 
8 p.m. toda y in Ball r)1TI B 
at [he Univers ity Ce nte r. 
Wil son i s the associate 
director of Douglas Lab-
oratOry in California and head 
of the Laboratory for Environ-
me .ual Sc iences. He is an 
astrono mer, forme rly a s taff 
member of the Mt. Wil son and 
Palomar Obse r va to rie s and 
direc[orof Lowell Obsevatory 
in Flags taff. Ari zona. 
The lecture se ries . s pon -
s ored by the Department of 
Design and the Sc hoo l of Fine 
Art S, in e ntit led Man a nd Fn-
vironment. 
MUDDY MESS--Heavy rains turned the founda-
site of the new 17-s tory Brush Towers into a 
sea of mud and tempora ri ly brought work to a 
s ta ndstil l. Daily Egyptian Photographer Ling 
Wong look this picture from one of the upper 
floors of Neely Ha ll. Rains are predicted to con-
tinue through today. 
T e rm e d a ·Compromi se' 
Board's Decision on NCAA Scholarships 
Raises Questions Which Need Answers 
By John Epperheimer 
"7- The SI U Board of Trustees , 
at.....tPt!counse ling of Preside nt 
No~ voted la s r Frida y to 
"gradu ally inc r ease " the 
number of Nationa l Collegiate 
Athle tic Associa tion sc hol a r-
s hips to " 55 or 60." 
At the same time , the Board 
approved Morris' plan to start 
an administration s tudy of the 
I nte r collegiate Athletics pro -
gra m and relate d field s . 
s upporte d the ac tivity fee in-
crease. Proprietor of a sport -
ing goods sro re and a s JX>rts 
fan, Davi s said that Southern 
s hould ha ve the be st all-
around program or "go baek 
to int ramurals. It 
'Meet the Professor' Program 
Sets Draft Status Discussion 
Did these decisions destroy 
SIU' s chance s to enter [he 
Missouri Valley confere nce 
and will they ha s ten the depar-
ture of ba s ketball Coach Jack 
H a rtman, as has been 
cha rged? 
More impo rtantly, does the 
move represent a c hange in 
t he perspective fo r athletics 
at Sourhern ? 
Davis said more than tWO 
months ago that the Board was 
about evenly s plit over the 
fee inc rease issue. 
So the pivotal figure in [he 
issue, on the Board leve l, as 
he i s in most Univers ity de-
ciSions, was-and still is-
President Morri s. 
The l'Iass ifi ca tion and mili-
tary s t atu s of co llege me n 
will be di sc u:;<:-.ed a t a "r ... 1eet 
t he Professo r" program at 
7:30o 'dock thi s e \' ening. The 
meeting will be at Cra y Do rm, 
41 0 W. FreemJn St. 
Unlike mo. t prev ious " Mee t 
the Profes~or" prog r a ms , to-
night' s di sc us:;< ion will in\'ol \'e 
nonreachin~ member~ of the 
Unive r s ity s taff as we ll al=> 
Shirley J. Parri s h, cl e rk or 
the Murphysbo r o Se lective 
Se r vice Boa rd. 
Staff me mber s to take pa n 
in t he di sc usl=> ion inc lu de Her -
be rt \V. Wohlwe nd, ass is tant 
regis tra r and Jean M. Mihm. 
Se lE"c ti ,,{: Se r vice and "e [e ran~ 
repre sentati ve at the Regis -
trar' s Office . 
All intere s ted s tudents are 
invited . to atte nd the di scus -
s ion. Re fre s hme nt s will be 
se rve d. 
Mos t certainl y the move was 
a compromi se and a s urpri se. 
The co mpro mi se was be-
tween [he Campus Se nate , a 
s tudent refere ndum propos a l 
of a 54 increase in student 
activity fees, various 3th-
le ries boosters , and so me tra -
ditional anti- spo rts groups . 
On the Board, Chairman 
Kenneth DaviS had publicl y 
Students who have been in-
volved in the Que stion of in-
creasing the fee s have from 
the fir s t regarded Morris as 
the major obstacle to pa ss age 
of the measure. 
One campus senamr after 
lunching with Morris [Old me 
ove r a month ago that Morri s 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Meeting piaiined 
For 3 p.m. Today 
Several members of the SIU 
Board of Tru stees will appear 
for the first meeting at a meet-
Ing open to all s tudents at 3 
p. m. today In Ballroom B of 
the University Center. 
Board Chairman Kenneth 
Davis said Tuesday that m his 
knowledge the Board has never 
appeared before the students 
at a meeting specifically open 
to the public. 
The meeting will be the third 
"Face the Campus" pres s 
conference sJX>nsored by the 
SIU cha pter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professional journali s tic 
society. 
Several Board members 
will be Questioned by a panel 
of journalism students . 
Davis , of Harri sburg, and 
Dr. Martin Van Brown of Car -
bondale are scheduled [0 
appear. Lindell Sturgis of Me-
troJX>lts wi ll be on hand if 
business commitments per-
mit. Other Board members t 
will be unable to attend. 
The four - member panel will 
ask questions of the Board for 
the first 30 minutes of the 
program. with the last half 
to be open for questions from 
the audience. 
The purpose of the confer-
ence, which wlll open Journal-
ism Week activities on 
campus , is to help improve 
communications between the 
s tudent body and the Board. 
The origina l intention was to 
have an annual press confer -
ence with President Delyte W. 
Morris. However, Morris is 
unable to attend th is year's 
meeting because he is on the 
Edwardsville Campus this 
week. 
According to member s of 
the panel, the recent action 
by the Board on athletics 
scholars hips will undoubtedly 
(Continued on Page 12) 
GwBode 
Gus s ays his roommate i s 
taking off ~r the sectioning 
center today 'anCllope s to be 
home tn two weeks. 
i 
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'M'dst SiitisfyiiiIf ... '~'.'.' .' .' 
Director 'Of 0 'Neill's 'Journey' 
Finds Talents, Desire in Cast 
By Roland Gi ll 
In a field where te mpera-
mem i s measured by the [On 
and tale nt by the ounce, Sher -
win Abrams i s the conspic ious 
exception. 
He is calm in crisis , an 
accomplishment in itself when 
you consider that in the thea te r 
bus ine s s crises ar e as regular 
as the tides. He is cool in the 
Your Clothes 
are springtime 
fresh when you 
use our quality 
DRY CLEANING! 
EAST GA TE CLEANERS 
Wall at '.'{alnut Ph .q·4221 
face of c r iticis m, largely be-
cause he ' s been a drama critic 
himself and can appreciate 
both side s of the footlights . 
And he' s congenial · even with 
the most temperamental 
"would -be" star. 
He ' s a talented theater 
director who has an uncanny 
knack for bringingouc the very 
best of his performers - and 
he does it without tempera -
ment. 
"He knows what he wants 
and he knows how to get it , " 
a person who has known him 
for a number of years said 
r ecent l y. It And he always does 
it in a gent lemanly fas hion -
without outbur s t of theatrical 
outbursts ... 
- In S hOTt. the dark-haired, 
stocky associate professor of 
theater is easy-going and 
even-tempered despite the 
weight of his plsiUon as 
r:eacher -director -coordinator 
The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
• DATES PLA Y FREE 
CRAZYHORSE 
BILLIARD ROOM CAMP~:HS:~:PIHG 
In 'the Depanment of Theater. 
Abrams is the director of 
Eugene O'Neill 's "LongDay's 
Journey lOla Night." currently 
being presented in the new 
Southern Players Theater. He 
re layed a se nse of accomp-
lis hment whe n he said that this 
had been o ne of the most 
s atisfying plays he had work-
ed on since he came to STU 
in 1955. 
"Long Day' s Journey Into 
Night" has not only bee n o ne 
of hi s most satisfying works, 
but also one of his easiest 
to direct. 
"The play was approached 
over a long period of time , " 
he s aid, Hand the cast was 
equipped with strong talents 
coupled With the de sir e to be 
in the play and with a capacity 
to work hard and intens ively. 
The attitude of the members of 
the cast made this play easier 
to direct than any I 've done ." 
Abrams is se rious about the 
work he does and he 
approaches both his te aching 
and directing with· a greaJ 
amount of sincerity. 
The robu st and congenial 
professor earned his bach-
elor's, ma s ters and doctoral 
degrees from the University 
of Wiscons in. 
The reason for a car eer in 
theater? Abrams explains it 
this way : " I entered theater 
work partially because of the 
variety presem. There is a 
,/'\, 
,~ l (L , t; , 
STARTING TOMORROW 
SPECIAL PRICES 
CHILDREN 75t 
ADULTS $1.50 
.. ;-... 
DIRECT· fROM ITS .1_ El8I&EMEIT 
SPECIIl POPULAR .... SPECIAL SCHEDULED ~ GEl 
SHOW TIMES 
2:00P.MA:32 
AND 7:24- P.M. 
70th CENIURY-f OX pltsenls SlU.t.R1 WHlIWAN -SARAlt ~~ILE S · J.utES fOl ·IJ..WI:a 
ROBERI WORLEY · GUll fROB[ . JEAN PI{RRE ClSSlL · IR1N.l OEUICIi · fR:C SY~[S 
and TUm 1110WAS . Spet: ta1 Guesl Sta! REO SlUl lON m nDSE MIHlfiCEI' lEi 
II rlElI flY'" MIC.IIES • IN I Fin f .... l ... II '0 ill t5 hIn 
"1111iwla · Co·stalllng BENNY Hlll ·YU JIRO ISHIH.lRA · 'LORol R06S0~ · tlAlll 
wlQiAEl VOOUR - SAM W.I.tIWK[R and IOKY HAHCOCK · PrOOllcetl ~ SilN IW!GUlI£$ 
OuectedbyKfNlHIUKlN · Wllnen byJlJ);OAV1ES anG I\£NlMtWI.ll/ COll)lI byOEWl[ 
ClN£MlSCOP£ 
SHERWIN ABRAMS DIRECTS A PLAYER 
wide range of human activity 
in the production of play s 
cove r ing eve r ything from lit-
erature and vis ual art to e n-
gineering and construction-
areas which a lw ays interested 
me . 
"But I'm in theater pri -
maril y because of its 
fundamenta l nature - the fact 
that theater attempts to pen-
etrate human behavio r and 
aspirations ... 
Although Abrams has 
worked with profe ssional 
theate r people in several 
s ummer stock programs , he 
prefers the teaching e nd of 
s tage e ndeavor. 
"r prefer teaching for two 
reasons, " he explained. 
" Firs t of a ll, o n the s tage, I 
can work with plays of a 
wide variety. I can choose 
plays that are not of a commer-
cial nature and this gives me 
a greater latitude of oppor -
tunity. 
" But as ide from the stage, 
my primary inte res t is in 
teaching. In the theater one 
can have contact With the StU -
de nt. Thi s contact i s becoming 
increasingly difficu lt in the 
Save Now 
at/hi! big 
RECORD SALE 
this week only! 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
. n your Unl .... er.i1y C ~ nt~ r 
CO .$l.f, .. i".9 
b'iNtJi[ H<>RNES 
CM5Yk\:>5CLH 
lJl.',iLlll SINN 
.\ \A," ·W('k£ '<; 
current educational syste m, 
but my theater students not 
only listen to what i s taugbt 
but can actively r eact - they 
can take the facts, use their 
imagination and develop the ir 
own skills. 
o Tt i s r eall y a rewarding 
element for the teacber [0 see 
the direct results of his 
effons - o r lack of those r e -
s ults . The theater teacher can 
see the human growth taking 
place. He can see the effects 
of the s tudent s ' imagination 
used with a purpose. " 
He summe d up his feelings 
[Oward his work with, "This 
is actuall y quite eXCiting. I 
can start with my idea and 
then ca n see human beings 
use their imagination and 
intelligence to develop it. 
"In pr oduci ng the play. we 
stan with nothing, [hen we 
assemble all the elements to 
c r eate a world in which an 
occurance which ha s been 
significant to others becomes 
signif icant to all who see die 
play." 
Daily Egyptian 
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Dancing, Swimming, 
Tennis Listed Today 
The Inter-Varsity Srudent 
Fellowship group will meet 
at 10 a.m. today in Room C 
of the Universi t y Center. 
· WRA tenniswillbeginat4pem. 
on the North Courts. 
W RA class volleyball will be-
gin at 4 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
• The Aquaettes will meet at 5 
p.m. in the University 
School swi mming pool. 
The Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 5 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
The National Society of Inter-
ior Designers will meet at 
7 p.m. 1n the Home Econom-
iCS Family Living Lounge. 
The Modern Dance Club will 
mee t at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Small Gym. 
Edward Denison will deliver 
the Depanment of Econom-
ics lecture on "United 
States Economic Growth" 
at 8 p. m. in Davis Audito-
rium in (he Wham Educa-
tion Building. 
The Arnold Air Society smoker 
will begin at 8 p.m. i n the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture Building. 
Alpha Kappa PSi, business 
fraternity. will meet at 9 
p.m. in the Home Econom ics 
Family Living Lounge. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing. 
management and sales fra-
ternity, will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room 101 of the Lawson 
Building. 
Marines Recruit 
Officer Prospects 
A Marine Corps officer 
selection team will continue 
interviewi ng students inter-
ested in Marine Corps com-
missions toda y in the activi-
ties area of the Univer sit y 
Center. 
They are interested in sign-
ing up college seniors for the 
August and Octobe r office r 
candidate classes. The classes 
last 10 weeks and persons who 
successfull y complete the 
course are commiss ioned 
second lie ut e nants. 
Economic Growth 
To Be Talk Topic 
Edward De ni f.;(, I . senio r r e -
sea r ch s taff m em be r of t he 
Brook if'lgs In sti[U[ion, will 
speak at 8 p.m . We dnesday in 
Davis Audito rium in the Wham 
Education Building_ 
Denison' s topic w!ll be "The 
Uni:ed S tat e,;; EC' l1l nmi c 
Growth: An Evaluation in the 
Ligh -: 1)[ EUTolpean Expe ri-
e nce." 
P resiJ; ng a:: ' · ; E~ meeting 
will be Tho ma s A. Maninsek, 
associate profes so r of eco-
nomics. 
Zeta Phi Eta, speech honor-
ary. will meet at 9 p.m •. in 
Room C of [he University 
Center. 
City to Ask Funds 
For Urban Plans 
The City Council adopted a 
resolution Monda y night call-
ing for federal assistanCe in 
aJding Carbondale's urban re-
newal program. 
The C ounei! c ited sru as 
one of eight agenCies which 
have expressed a desire [0 
aid the city in this project, 
The Department of Housin~ 
a nd Urban Renewal. under 
whose auspices the work will 
be done, calls for the city to 
pay one-thir d of the COSt of 
the project. SIU along with the 
other agencies would serve in 
an advisor y capacity for the 
city. 
In other action, Joseph R. 
Ragsdale, sru security officer. 
submitted a letter to the c it y 
in recognition of outstanding 
police work. The lette./' com -
mended Sgt. Donald 1phnson 
of the ci t y police for his role 
in recovering the body of a man 
who las t week threw hi mself 
into the path of a n Illinois 
Central tralo. 
Television Will Be 
Discussed Tonight 
The past. present and future 
of television will be discussed 
on If At Issue : What's Wrong 
with Television" at 8: 30 p.m. 
today on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs include: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: A Swedish boy 
search-es for t he end of the 
rainbow. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New (repeated from 
Monday, 4:30 p. m . ): How an 
exhibit is built for the Smith-
sonian Ins titution. 
S p.m. 
Passpon 8: "Survival at 
Sea." 
TP Dance Sc hedu led 
The Mi ss Thompson Point 
dance will be held at 8 p.m. 
Frida y in Le nt z Hall. 
The dance, sponsored by the 
Thompson Point Social Pro-
gra mming Board . is informal. 
Mus ic will be provided by [he 
Challe ngers. 
LINDA K. ZELLER 
Sorority Elects 
Linda K. Zeller 
Linda K. Zeller, a junior 
from J acksonville , is the new 
preside" [ of Sigma Kappa 
soc ial soror ity. Miss Zelle r 
is the past corresponding sec-
retary of the group. 
Other officers are Renee M. 
Schmissuer, first vice presi-
de nt; Sandy L . Robertson, 
second vice president; Nancy 
K. McPher son, treasurer ; 
Judith A. Moeller. recording 
secretary; Shar on L. Quick. 
corresponding sec ret a r y; 
Jeanne A. Enel, registrar; 
and Deanna Schlemmer and 
Victoria A. Nelson, social 
chair men. 
It was a lso announced that 
Miss Zeller and Sharon L. 
Swmpf would attend the Sigma 
Kappa national convention in 
Puerto Rico this summer. 
Shop With 
Campus 
beau ty salon 
b)' iOppol nlmlt"nl to r .... . Ik -. n 1-1 7 11 
Nellt to the Currency Exchonge 
g SA~~"!50!% 
'
R . MOREON FAMOUS BRANDS! 
\.\ '3PORTSWEAR 
- TED'S LADIES' SHOP?; 
"{if 206 S. lIIinois 
'Books in the News',Baseball ' 
Scheduled for WSIU Today 
The autobiograph y of En-
glish novelist Sir Compton 
Mackenzie, "My Life and 
Time's - Octave One, " will be 
reviewed on "Books in the 
News" at 9:07 a.m. toda y on 
WSIU Radio. 
Another program of special 
interest will be a live broad-
cast of the baseball game be-
tween sru and Moorehead State 
at 1 p.m_ 
Othe r programs: 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light classi-
cal music melodically s t yled . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterworks from F rance: 
Classical music r ecorded live 
from France. 
3:05 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report 
7 p. m . 
Research Report on Cancer 
7:30 p. m • 
Conscience of a Nation: 
Controversial discussion on 
i ssues of public importance. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade: QUiet, 
r estful music for relaxation 
~n the late hours. 
NOW APPEARING! 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
The most touching 
picture of the year!" 
- N . Y.Post 
"**** A film 
w be cherished !" 
-N. Y. Dail)' NtwS 
MHRO·GOLOWYN-I4AYEli 
Plru nts 
THE PANORO S.BElIIlAN· 
GUY GREEH PIlOOUCnON 
.."'" SIDNEY POITIER ~SHELLEY WINTERS 
~:"~ ELIZABETH HARTMAN 
:::".:'::::':GuYGRiEN~·=-~P~ORO S.8£RMAH ·~PN~VISKW" A 
Herrin, ill. Near the Williamson County Airport 
i st~K:;':.t.:~· [TAMily-ram , 
~~~~~~.:~,~~f,,~~~ f~ ;, ,L, ,I_ 
QUALITY FOOD 
ALWAYS 
Our well known ground 
round steak burger (we 
grind it ourselves every 
day) and an order of our 
tasty french fried pota-
toes (we use only No . I 
Idaho shoestrings.) Mmm 
mmmmmmm, delicious! 
Blue Bell Pack;ng Company 01 DuQua;n . We hesh g, ;nd TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
th is wholesome meat daily and from our own automatic 
shop;n 9 mach;ne comes ou, lende, .Iasty steakbu'ge, (;ARBONDALE·HERRIN 
We use this some quality meot in our chili, in our stew, 3 • SERVICE 
and 10' ou, ,ound sleak s . Qual;ly you' know aboul 01 YOU GET ALL • SMILES 
~ Fam;ly Fun I • QUALlTl' 
/'0.....___ i 
., 
"I. I),tU:' .;:~t¥WI"H 
• • ••••• - _ __ _ _ _ _ • _ __ ••• __ ••••• •• • • •• •• _ _ _ .u ••• _ ••• • •• _····. 
WL Reviews: 
Every Minute Counts in 
O'Neill's 4-Hour rJourney' 
The SlU theatre departmem 
and the Souther n Players 
opened their new Playhouse 
last Wednesday night with a 
remarkable presentation of 
Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day's 
Journey Into Night, " staged 
befor e what I suppose to be 
the uppercrust of the South -
ern academic world. The oc -
casion gave the ladie s a chance 
to show off their furs, the men 
[heir black ties, and the P lay -
ers their beautiful and brand -
ne w theatre . I am happy to 
report that mos t of the new 
facilities are used to great 
advantage in the currem pro -
duction. 
Eugene O'Neill is Ame ri ca's 
greatest pla ywright, although 
he is not as great as was once 
thought. All his life he yearned 
[0 be a poet but ne ve r had the 
facility with the l a nguage [0 
fulfill his amblrion. 
In HLoog Day" he achieved 
the classic theatre that he was 
aiming for. It is long and 
repetitiOU S. Since O'Ne ill was 
not a poet, s horthand methods 
of c reat i ng a dramatic situ -
ation e luded him. He need ~ 
nearl y every minute of the 
four-hour play. Indeed, the 
repetition and occas ional 
monotony of the scn pt a r e 
important e le me nts in our re-
sponse to it. The play is the 
story of the four Tyrones, 
trapped and haunted, each 
drawing food for his ruin 
from the otherE; as well as 
himself. 
The father, a great actor 
and a great drunk; the mothe r, 
a narcotic s addic t ; the older 
son Jamie, a whor e mo nger and 
alcoholic; and young E dmund, 
consumptive and sensitive 
with a tough of the poet, are the 
characters who inhabi t the 
stage. 
O 'Neill so in s istently brings 
the audience imo the lives of 
the Tyrones that it i s as 
difficult a pla y to watch as it 
is to perform . One terrible 
cli mactic day in their 
degenerate li ves unfolds as 
the audience s its watching an 
honest, frank , but s upremely 
co mpassio nate baring of the 
Tyrone's live s. Compass ion 
pervades the play. 
The Tyrone s are s hown as 
s ick and weary, but they are 
unde rs tOod. If i s an excruci-
ating dramatic experie nce, a 
beautiful American classic. It 
is, to m y mind , O 'Neill' s best 
play, even bener than "Desire 
Unde r the Elms" and HMourn -
ing Beco me s Electra," my 
other favo ri tes. 
The cu rrem performance 
deserves highest pr.aise. 
Heading the c a s t with the best 
performance of the evening 
and of the yea r i~ Peter Goe tz 
as James Tyrone. Hi s voice 
is commanding, but deep and 
controlled. Hi s greatest 
abilities lie in being able to 
playa low-key scene when the 
play demands it and a high -key 
sce ne whe n the play dem ands 
it. 
Dennis Schla cta does a lmos t 
equal ly as well. Hi s role i s 
especially diffic ul t Si nce he i s 
the most r estr a ined and im r o-
spective of the lot. Rabe n 
Wilde as Jam ie i s terrible 
at the beginning but get s into 
character in s uff icient time 
fo r hi s great drunk scene in 
the last act. 
Charlotte Owen s looks and 
walk s like a duck, and thi s 
tends to detract from her s tage 
appearance . She s hows the 
same promi se she did in 
HMadwoman of Chaillot" and 
will undoubtedly be a fine 
actress for the Players so me-
day, but I que s tion caseing her 
at thi s [ime i n a major roleof 
a major production. Her voice 
doe s not have the deep range 
needed to pla y roles of classic 
proportions; s he ha s a ten -
dency to whine and pout ber 
lines. She is good in the play · 
but easily the least ade qu ate 
member of the cast. 
Sherwin Abrams ha s done 
his finest directing job in my 
memory. Much of the staging 
is static, which befits the 
st ifling atmosphere of the 
play, but it occasionall y bursts 
into dyna mic physica l manue-
ve r s that are most compelling. 
Under his tute l age , the actors 
read t hei r lines remarkabl y 
well. 
Paluch Satisfied With 
Tr ustees' Compromise 
Darwin payne's si ngle 
setting is s tunning (although I 
wi s h tbey had left some of 
the ir props-a green wicker 
c haise longue whic h mu st be a 
vete ran of a hundred perfor -
mances, fo r exa mple -at the 
ol d Playhouse.) The Ughring Is 
superb except for the extreme 
upstage area. The fog in acts 
Three and Four is ex-
ce ptionally we ll done. The 
costumes are adequate. Dear Students: 
I was pleasantl y surprised 
last Saturda y when I read 
of the Board of Trustee's ac-
tion With r espect to the 
question of N.C . A.A. grants-
in-aid for football players. 
I am glad rhar rhe Board was 
able [0 arrive at what is in 
reality a compromise between 
di vergent points of view on 
that ques tion. 
While the solution is not 
wholly satisfactory to me , I 
will accept it as it presently 
stands because it is still a 
workable solution. 
Another action the Board 
took: was to authorize a study 
of the whole future of ath-
letics at Southern Illinois 
University_ I see this as the 
perfect opportunity for those 
of you who have definite views 
on this SUbject, as you know I 
do, to write to Dr. Morri s your 
views on ath letiCS , the rela-
~ io nship between athlelics and 
:!cademic exceJIence, a nd 
these questions as related 
to rhe needs of Southern Illi-
nois University. I urge you to 
write qu ickl y while the s ubject 
is still being discussed by you 
so that you can state your 
arguments on paper as we ll 
as you stare them vocally. 
Sincerely yours, 
George J. Paluch 
Student Body President 
The production is a supe r -
lative team effort that finds 
no equal among r ece nt pr esen-
tations. It is an au spiciou ~, 
and I hope porrentou(C; be -
ginning for the Players in their 
new home. 
(Edltor's note : For the in-
te rest of those who have not 
been tn the new theatre, WL 
wil l [ake- us on a c ritical tour 
in next week' s KA.) 
~FRER LOVERS, jWraNrIONli1 
There will be a meeting this e vening at 7:30 ar rbe KA 
World Headquarters (Barracks H-3a) for anyone interested 
in serving on [he s taff next year. 
We will need cartoonists, typists and writers as well 
as applicants for next year's editorial positions. 
By attending [he meeting, [hose interested wil l be af-
forded an excellent opportunity to gain valuable training 
as well as he lping us to begin planning for next year. 
The Editors 
P.S. Call 453-2890 if you don't know whe r e the Head-
quarters are located. 
MARISSA, lll. (ICA) - "Red" 
Tape. SIU Vice Presldenr In 
charge of registration, said 
"today that a new plan is w 
be effected at sectioning as 
soon as possible. When ef-
fected , all odd number e d 
courses will be allowed to 
meet on Monday and Thurs-
day I but will be cancelled if 
they meet on Saturday . . . un -
less they meet at 8:00 a.m. 
on Wednesday. or are sched-
uled for Friday afternoon. 
Al l o ne hundred-l evel 
cou r ses will be open to g r adu-
ate students on ly, and fh'e-
hundr ed level cour ses are re -
se rved for transfering sopho-
mores. This pla'n i s waived for 
all swdems r egistering on 
national holidays. The plan is 
designed to draw attention 
away from the confusion 
c aused by the new methods 
prese ntl y at sectioni ng. 
MAR ISSA . III. (KA) 
Whacky Tack y, SIU Architect, 
held hi s quarterly press con -
ference today to explai n the 
Neely Hall high - rise . 
Mr. Tacky was unable to 
come up with an explanation. 
(le j) 
MARISSA, n1. (KA) - - An 
emergency session of the Stu-
dent Se nate was called last 
night to discuss tbe possibil-
ity of lowering the require d 
grade point average for stu-
dent senator s and the student 
body president. 
Barr Wart , ABC represen-
tative made public his in-
tention to tOS S his hat into the 
big ring of ca mpu s politiCS 
and imrigue. . 
Also present at the special 
session wa s a local University 
President-who prefers to re -
main a nonymou s . President 
Anonymou s said that he did 
nO[ "objec t to loweri ng the 
requi remem s ," but hoped that 
the senator s would nO[ make 
the m " so low that NON- stu-
dents would start campaign-
ing. " (lej) 
- COR RE CTION DEPT. -
As you were all probably 
awar~ there was a grievous 
mistake in last week ' s issue 
of KA. It was stated in a head-
line •• Paranoiz Seminar Re-
Viewed." This was obviously 
a mistake for itwas the PARA-
NOIA Seminar that was re-
viewed. The Paranoiz Semi -
nar will be he ld NEXT week. 
Some Th oughts on I nt(iting 
Anatol R apoport to be a 
Particip ant in the Socio -Econom ic 
Integration Conference 
by jerry knoll 
The world Is 
s complex s ystem 
is interdepende~[ . 
is communicatfonally implo ding 
i s a game of SOrts 
To deal effectively. With this complex world 
it takes ne w language s 
to perceive ne'w patte rns 
to see the disappearance of old patterns 
to see the rate of change 
a nd new conceprual tools 
to make an operative matrix of the world 
as a mode l 
to reconfi gure new tools of c hange 
Among the se new tools are 
cyberne tics 
and general system theory which is 
the con[ention tbat any and every system 
ha s cerrain formal char acte ri s tics which 
makes it possible to compare one system 
with another system 
Anato l Rapoport is 
a research m athematician who 
understands and could spe ak about 
mathematics 
relationships 
causes 
effects 
implications 
and he is also a 
game theoretiCia n who 
knows about games a nd 
can translate r eal world s ituations into game 
situations 
c an translate game si tuation s into world s ituations 
and 
knows the score of games and 
the odds 
but mo s t important 
he i s a human being who is concerned 
with other huma n beings 
with methods alld techniques 
of reaching decisions 
to kill orher people 
or nor to kill the m 
r------Credo of KA:-'l ---, 
KA is on independent stu- subject to direction ond e d i torigJ 
dent publ ication ded icated to the leadersh ip by its edi tors. 
open eap ression of opin ion o n Communications should be 
motter. of concern to the people oddres .. ed to KA. c i a Student 
of the l orger Uni versity commun · Activities . or phone the World 
i'y. KA is independent in th e Heodquarters _ borracks H.30 _ 
sense that it is not publ i shed 453.2890 . ( If no ons .... er. phone 
~;;eh;~:~:::~t~ei~ 7! ~:/:uub~:~ ; Stu~eonGn~:~~:; J~~!-~~~') 
to d irect control by the Un ive . - and Thomas A_ Da .... es. 
sity adm in i s trati on. 'he foculty, Manoging Ed itor : R ick Birge •. 
or the Student Governmer'll . KA is Adv isor: George McC lure . 
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An Exclusive 
Interview 
With 
Mr. B. Fann 
L..----by david me clain----' 
KA: Ladies, gentlemen, readers, the football and basket-
ball seasons are now history. Points have been scored. 
Games have been won or lost. Fans have cheered and fans 
have cried. Yet, whateve r tbe outcome it was these people, 
ttie fans, who experienced the game the most. And today. 
as baseball season is in full swing, we are indeed fonu-
na,e '0 be speaking wi,h ,ha, e xtinguished Salukl athletic 
supporter, Mr. B. Fann. I am certain that all of you know 
of Mr. Fann' s achievements, his perfect anendence at all 
the games. his undying loya}[y to the team, his r esults . 
Therefor e. without any further introduction, I give you 
Mr. B. Fannl 
Mr. Fann: Well, tbank you and I'm ver y happy to be here 
on WSIU-TV. 
Ka: No, Mr. Fann, this interview is for KA . 
Mr. Fann: Er. yes. KA-a fine produc t, I eat it all the 
time. 
KA: Ve ry close. Mr. F ann, before we begin this inter-
view in depth. perhaps you would tell the readers what 
the j fB" stands for. 
Mr. F ann: I'd be very happy to, Mr. KA. The fiB" 
stands for Baul. 
KA: Then your name is Bau} Fann. 
Mr. Fann: A brilliant deduction. , However, no-one calls 
me Baul. I go by m y nickna mes. 
KA: Nicknames, plural? 
Mr. Fann: Yes, I have three. They' r e seasonal . 
KA: What does that mean, Mr. Fann? 
Mr. Fann: Sill y hoy (chuckle , chuckle). In ,he fall m y 
friends call me "Foot." in winte r "Basket" and during 
the spring and s ummer I'm " Base."' 
KA : I understand. You are Foot-Baul Fann, Basket-
Baul Fann and Base -Baul Fann. 
KA : Now, Mr. Fann, I'm positive the r eaders would 
e njoy bearing about your techniques of team suppon. 
Mr. Fann: Of course. My techniques are very s.imple. 
I attempt [0 disorganize the Qpposing team at every 
chance. I use any method avaUable. fog,:",borns. chewing-
gum, fir ecrackers, candy wrappers, sbot-guns, band ger-
nades ••• 
KA: Isn't all that rather strong, Mr . Fann? After aU, 
it's only a game. 
Mr. Fann: Strong? Only a game? Deflnl,e ly no,1 Southern 
must win. She must. Else bow can she face the sports 
writers on Monday mornings? 
KA: Is ,ha, Importan,? 
Mr. Fann: It isl We have an image to protect. 
KA: What sor t of image? 
Mr. Fann: Son ? Son? Soutbern must r ecruit better 
athletes, hire new football coacbes each year. That's the 
son of image she needs. 
K.{\.: And is Southern doing these things? 
Mr. F ann: Oh, yes. Southern has a wonde rful r ecord for 
doing these things. Never any tired blood. 
KA: Mr. Fann, could you possibly te ll us about how you 
use some of your varied methods? 
Mr . Fann: Well (snicker, s nicker), I can tell you it's 
an art. My fog-hor n, for instance, is a fine example. It 
work s this way. During basketball season when one of 
the enem y gets fouled and goes to the free- throw line , 
I s neak up behind hi m and a t the crucial second I --_I 
KA: J see, but could you blow your born in a different 
direct ion, Mr. Fann ? 
Mr. Fann: Sorry. One of m y most effective methods at 
football ga mes is a variation of tbe sit-in. I call it the 
walk~ut. I'm s ure you bave seen me use it many times. 
KA : Yes, it's amazi ng how fast the stands empty during 
the last quarter. 
Mr. Fann: You noticed that m y followers use it tOO, eh? 
This technique gives the v1siling team a fee ling of com-
plete rejection. Seeing an e ntir e crowd walk-out is very 
depressing. 
~A: What is the usual result of your walk -out, Mr. 
Farm? 
Mr . Fann: The us ual result is that the visiting team 
wins. I ca n' t stand losersl 
KA : Mr. Fann, before we close this interView, perhaps 
you could brief} y te ll us your plans for base ball season? 
Mr . Fann: Well, Mr. KA, m y ba seball plans for this 
year are rather limited. Southern has a baseball coach 
who is crazier than me. These Batgirlsl It' s going to be 
hard to compete against sex. 
KA: Yes , they a r e love ly, a r en't they? 
Mr. Fann: Lovely, s moveIy. they distract fr om the true 
object of the ga me which is (Q barass. It would't be so 
bad if they were wea ring the costume I designed for them. 
KA: Costume? 
Mr. Fann: Yes, pasties and a G-string. With a costume 
like that we could really disorganize the e nem yl 
KA: And the administration as weU. Mr. Fann, and ••• 
oh: I see our ti me is up. Mr. Eann. before we bid our 
readers farewell do you have any closing remarks ? 
Mr . Fann: Yes. Anything' s fair, horns , bottle s, rocks, 
guns, tanks, jets ••• 
KA: Tha nk you, Mr. Baul F ann, and now we must return 
to KA World Headquarters on campus. 
Mr. Fann: ••• 8-52's, fl ying sauce r s,H-bo'!'bs. mtssles ••• 
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Cites LEAC's Desires 
Lenzi Urges Administration 
To Allow Greek Expansion 
Reconsider! That seems to 
be ,be only logical course of 
action for the administration 
on the issue of fraternal sys-
tem expans ion on this campus, 
in light of the unanimous Stu-
de n, Sena,e approval (16-0) 
of a resolution which "de-
mands an e nd" to the univer-
Sity's non-expansion policy. 
The fact that thirteen of 
the sixtee n senators ar e in-
dependents can be taken as 
s lgnHYlng a wholehearted s tu -
den, rejection of tbe usurping 
of fraternity freedoms that has 
taken place . 
It is quite clear that s tu-
dents see the issue as being 
not the f'goodness" or "bad-
ness" of tbe fraternity sys-
te m. Rather, they see the 
Sing Along with KA 
And the TWTCTWSongbook 
by I.e. john.on, judy link and bill tranquilli 
From "My Fair City" 
I Could Have Bled All Night 
To tbe Nne of "I Could Have Danced AU Night" 
I could blve bled all night 
I could have bled all night 
And still not found. nune 
I . ... .orry " Sht 
Mnqula de Sadie', del1,ht 
I ju8t kept gect1", worse 
I'U never tnow whit time mey Hniahed c:offee 
Wby all I t once tbe .. ard aNU down 
I only know wben .e 
Need boaphal-Ity 
We 'd bener fi nd another town. 
(chorus) It'. after 3 now 
Don't you agree no. 
You never will IJ!t In. 
I could bave bled all rdlJbt 
J could bne bled all night 
And atIlI ban been lpored 
I could have Ipread my ft l t 
And • .,., my puDCl\U"ed cllut 
,.. atIft' would IId.U be bored 
,'U never t~ why die), can not use aandalda 
Wby w1Ddow putty', all they hII.e 
So wilen my arm ... brot.e 
To ~m It ..... Joke 
I aJUld have bled. bled. bled all n1lbl. 
That', awfu11y ,rand dear 
We undieratand dear 
But we an on our break. 
I could have bled aU n1&bt 
I could have bled all nighl 
And I'IIX bave any help 
t cou1d bne broU my bact 
My aacroUe lc 
They'd not bue beard the yelp 
TbI!:y aaJ.d II) O"y our own health aervlce 
We' d do It bere. bu'I what tbe hell 
We'd lite to treat )'DU here 
Maybe we will nnl ~ar 
Come t..c.t and .ee IlS when )'GU're well. 
freedom of any group to 
further it s own i nterests and to 
decide -its own fate unle ss 
infringi ng upon the rights of 
other s as the issue. Ie seems 
clear th at it is the ad -
mini s tration, nOt the frater-
nity system, tha t is infringing 
upon the rights of others. 
University offiCials have 
said that allowing off - ca mpus 
colonization would mean tha t 
the chapter s presemly on 
"Greek Row" would nO[ con-
tinue to occupy the group 
housing units. It is then argued 
tha t those units cannot be 
economi call y maintained ex -
cept by fraternities and 
sororities with internal gov-
ernment, therefor e , off-cam-
pus colonizatio n represents an 
economic loss to the univer -
s ity. 
The Interfraternity Cou ncil 
has offere d a settle ment which 
will, In e sse nce, provide a 
guarantee that all houses at 
"Gr eek RoW" will be occupied 
before off - campus frater-
nities are establishe d.' 
. Expr essly showing that the 
university is!!9.! rr!!!l' blocking 
fr aternal syste m expans ion on 
practical gr ounds is the case 
of ,he Little Egypt Agricul,ure 
Cooperative. It iseconomicaJ-
ly maintaining a s mall group 
housing uni t at the Row by 
a frate rnal -type inte rnal gov-
e rnme nt. 
It seeks and wants affili a-
tion wi th Alpha Gamma Rho, 
a nation al fraternity. How-
ever, the univer s ity has denie d 
this affiliation. It r efused to 
gram LEAC a contraCt at the 
RoW unless the group agreed 
not to maintain colony status 
with any fraternJty. By s uch 
action the administration is 
convicting itself of having 
anti - Greek atti tudes whlc;/I 
17,000 s tudents believe are 
unjust and unfair. In all due 
r espect to those 17,000, the 
few in the administration who 
are r esponsible must recon-
sider ,heir policy and change 
it. 
· .. P.~ 6c ·· ' 
Saigo:" ·Air Base Hit 
'By Viet Cong Mortars 
SA1GON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-A Viet Cong mortar at -
tack Wedne s day killed two 
Americans, destroyed two 
Vietnamese C47 transports 
and set a fuel dump aflame 
at Saigon's Tan Son Nhut air-
base. U.S. officials announced 
34 Americans and 14 Vie[-
namese air force men were 
wounded. 
Shell - set fires aground and 
flares dropped by guerrilla -
hunting all1ed aircr aft lighted 
the night sky for mile s . Crews 
of armed helicopters that 
raced aloft said they hit the 
area of the mortar emplace -
ments, but there was no esti-
mate as to whether the y got 
any of the Viet Congo 
In addition [Q the tWO C47s 
de stroyed, other a irc raft -
both American and Viet-
namese-were damaged. 
were officially described as 
heavy. 
The bloody jungle fight, the 
first B52 raid on Communist 
North Viet Nam. and a flurry 
of 36 missions north of the 
border by s maller plane s had 
highlighted military r eports in 
a war s hadowed by the Sai-
gon political cri s Is. 
The Tan Son Nhut airport 
has been a target of terrorist 
attacks. but the raid Wednes-
day was the first with mor-
tars . 
The terminal handles U.S. 
and Vietnamese military 
squadrons as well as civilian 
airli ner s. T he base houses 
10.000 Americans. P r emier 
Nguyen Cao Ky, who com-
mands South Vie t Nam' s air 
force, has a home there. 
The Viet Cong mortarme n 
s truck about 12:30 a.m. , lay -
ing down shells in an arc that 
started at the no r t h side, with 
the fuel dump and a motor 
pool as obvious targets. 
The raid on the airport, 
only four mile s from [he heart 
of Saigon, followed up a maul -
ing attack by Viet Cong-af -
ter twO week s of evasion-
on a rifle company in the U.S. 
1st Infantry Division 'sOpera -
tion Abilene 40 mite s east of 
Saigon. 
One hit hehind a passenge r BUDDHIST CONFERENCE- Buddhist leaders of 
terminal building whe re Air-
man I.C. Jerry R. Boush of 
Spri ngfield. Ohio. and another 
young Air Force man were 
South Viet Nam s it at B news conference in 
Saigon to say they have los t confidence in the 
military gove rn ment of P remier Nguyen Coa Ky 
"p'iI 13, 1966 
and would like to see it overthrown . Buddhists 
have been demonstrating against the gove rn-
ment for the past mon th . (AP Photo) 
The company' s casualtie s 
, ~:~~~; 
tal,~:~g:!~h t;:,o ~r~~: r~ha[ it Illinois Miners Return to Work 
m ade my teeth rattle," Roush 
sa~~ licoPte rs flew dead and As Officials Try to End Walkout 
wounde d Americans Tue s day J J 
.:; { with 0 flotterins 
hQi..!o, style<! by 
. one of our artis tic 
'II ~utician~ . 
'f"''''' Beauty T Lountre 
Ho ir Stylist ~ 
415 S. Ill inois 71SA S. Uni • . 
457.4525 549· 2411 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457 .4525 
from landing zones that en- WEST FRANK FOR T , Ill. 
ginee rs hacked OUt of the (A P)-Miners re luctantly re-
jungle at the si te of a five- t urned to work at several JlIi-
hour banie Monday night be - nois coal mines Tuesday as 
twee n the 1s t Division com- official s struggled to quell 
pany. which at fu ll s trength a walkout that began Monday 
would total 178 men. and a in seve r a l s tate s. 
Viet Cong battalion of 400 Joe Shannon , Illtnois pr esl-
or so. dent of the United Mine Work-pu~aj~~e;;~ n:i~1i~;n t;e' lr:c e r s. said only 1,500 of the 
Division sa id "apparentlyVi ::' . union.'s 8,000 me mbers were. 
e ( Cong ~omen we re following workIng Monda y. 
up behind the e nemy troops, Union s poke s me n e s timate d 
killing Ame rican wounded and r~e working fi gu re at 3,500 
dragging off their own dead Tuesday, and sa id there was 
and wounded. II little they could do other chan 
w. P. THROGMORTON LECTURES, Fourth Series 
WEI)NE~D .\" APRIL 13 , 7:30 p.m. 
John P . Newport 
Pro fessor of Philm,op~y o f Rel igion 
Southwestern Baptist Semi nary 
.Fort Worth. Texas 
Bapti st Foundation Chapel 
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Sponsored By: 
Baplist Stud e lll Ullion 
to continue urging miners to 
resume wo rk. 
Offic ials said the y we r e un -
cenain how rapidly the work 
s toppage would expire. Most of 
them were predicting the 
walkout would not last more 
than a week. 
The Illinoi s Bureau orMines 
and Minerals estimated the 
walkout involved mine s r epre-
se nting 80 per cent QT "-tolf 
s tate ' s coal produc tion. 
Indu s tries and utilities de -
pendent on coa l reporte d s tock 
piles were sav ing the m from 
immedia te s hort age prob-
le ms. 
Shannon said the wa lkout 
mood began bre wing Saturday 
becau~ of miners' failure 
[ 0 unde r s tand rhe contr ac t si t -
uati ons , 
He has been ho lding seve ral 
meetings With loca ls to ex-
plain new contract be ne fit s , 
and to orde r a work resump-
ri on . 
Offi cia ls sa id miners re-
fuse d [0 wo rk for firms nO{ 
having s igne d the co nt r act. 
Mine r £; a lso indica ted [hey 
we r e not thoroughl y pleased 
wirh {he new pact. 
John Young, preside nt of a 
Southern Ill inoi s loca l , said 
s ome miner s di s liked having 
to wai l until 1967 for ne w 
wage incr e a ses. 
Mines in whi ch limited pro-
ducrion wa s r es ume d inc lude d 
Peabody Coa l Co mpa ny' s 
\10 . 10 al Pawnee, {he s tare ' s 
bigge s t with ~40 men. 
It had been Peabody'::; only 
id le mine. Peabody is o ne of 
three firm s with Illinois work-
ings signed to a new contract 
which the UMW is trying to 
sell to other companies . 
Management spokesmen 
said even mines where limi-
ted production was r estored 
faced s hut downs urile ss full 
c r e ws returned. 
U.s. Rejects 
De Gaulle's 
Pullout Date 
WASHINGTO N (AP)-Re-
jecting French President 
Charles de GauJle ' s o ne - year 
ous te r de adline , the United 
States set a rwo-year ti me for 
her militar y puJlour from 
Fra nce and wa rne d {hat 
Fre nch units s tand to lose 
qui ckly thei r access to 
Ame rican atOmic arms. 
In a se pa rate s tate ment 
Tuesday, Sec retary of State 
Dea n Rusk in e ffec t accused 
De Ga ulle of o ne-sided 
treaty-br eaki ng whi ch he 
sa id " s trikes a t the ve ry heait 
of {he sa nc{iry of international 
ag ree me nts .• • 
" Fourteen na tions . co m-
pri s ing 450 millio n people and 
posseSS ing mass ive milit ary 
power, wil l nOt be paral yzed 
by t he attitude of France . " 
Rus k added. 
T he U. S. po s ition on Frenc h 
di J=:.e ngagement frorr'! t he lo rth 
Atl ant ic Treaty O r gan izalion 
and de mand for removal of 
U.S. bases a nd some 30 ,000 
troops from Fre nc h !'Oo il wa~ 
set fort h in a dip lomat ic nOle 
to Paris. France and he r NA -
TO a llies ha ve been trading 
a s tream of me!->!=>ages s ince 
{he Fre nch fo rm a ll y de lca red 
the ir inte nt a month ago. 
theJ~ in 
slwe-repair 
(Work done whil e .you wail) 
Settlemoir's 
Arrnss from the ltarS; I.,. 
We dye SATIN shoes ~ 
I 
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I! Viet ' Political 'Move 
Now Up to Buddhists 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-The next move in South 
Viet Nam' s political struggle 
appeared Wednesday to be up 
to the Buddhi sts. There was 
little doubt that the Buddhists 
were x:eady [0 make it, perhaps 
as a show of force. 
The militar y government 
pledged Tuesday to hold elec-
tions for a civilian regime 
as soon as a consritU[ion is 
drafted and the voting ma-
chinery is set up. The 
Buddhists boycotted the pre-
Top government officials 
talk in terms of completing 
such action in six months. 
There is no indication the Bud-
dhists will be willing to wait 
that long. 
The Idea of calling the con-
gress was put forward by Ky 
on April 3 in an effort to 
quiet political unrest that has 
swept Viet Nam's cities and 
towns. The congress is 
intended to discuss the calling 
of a constituent assembly. 
~::;,~t':ls";':,~~~ssatwhichthe Poti~Put Down 
Only 92 delegates, roughly b 
half the number invited, Riot 'y Prisoners 
showed up. 
Knowledgeable p o litical BREATHEDSVILLE, Md. 
Quarters said there was no (AP)-PoUce supponedby riO[ 
indication the congress had guns, teaT gas, dogs and yard -
opened the way for any 501u- long clubs stood by to main -
tion. tain order Tuesday in the 
There bad been speculation aftermath of rioting at the 
the BuddhistS might put on a Maryland Cor r e c t ion ~ I 
big demonstration to show Institution. 
their opposition to the con- Two pri soners were shot 
gress, but this did not ma- bafrteeakfr aaStrtot
at 
erUthePtedmdew'dllunmg 
terialize. The expectation now . 
is that it will come Thursday. security facility ' near this 
Before boycotting the con- small western Maryland co m-
gress, leaders of the unified munity, and seve ral other 
Buddhist struggle group de- persons were injured. 
dared they have no confidence Two guards were attacked 
In promises of the mili- by inmates Monday night, and 
tary government headed by another disturbance broke out 
Premier Nguyen Cao Kyand at noon Tuesday. but wa s 
the chief 'of state. Nguyen Van Quelled quickly. 
Tbieu. A group of inmates ran 
The BuddhiStS are de- rampant through the dining 
manding the election of a clvU- room a t breakfast time - -5:30 
ian government 'fin a very a.m. -- then roamed through 
short time:' The military other areas, wrecking prop-
leaders have said they are erty as t~y went. The guard 
willing to tUIn over power to force, al:lgmented by s tate 
an elected, r epresentative ' Jroopers and Washington 
government , but that worki ng ' County s~eriff's deputies , put 
out the procedures and hold- down the riot tn le ss than cwo 
ing elections wil) take time. hours . 
'GETTING TOUGHER BY THE MINUTE' 
American Plane Slwt Down 
By Red Chinese Air Craft 
TOKYO (API- A U.S. plane 
was shot down today by a Com-
munist Chi nese air force unit 
over southwest China. the New 
C hina News Agency said today. 
It -6escribed the plane as an 
A3B heavy attack craft • . 
In a broadcast monitored 
here , the agency said the plane 
was downed by Communist 
Chinese aircraft over Lutchow 
Peninsula , Kwangtung Pro-
vince, facing North Viet Nam 
across the Gulf of Tonkin. 
It did not give the fate of 
the American pilot. 
"The U.S. plane Intruded In-
to China's air space at about 
13:00 hours today Tues-
dav from southeast of Hainan 
Island, Kwangrung Province," 
the broadcast s aid. 
" It then crossed the Hainan 
Straits and flew in deep over 
Luichow Penins ula. engaging 
in militar y provocation., 
f'C hinese aircraft immedi-
ately tooic off, keeping the U.S. 
plane under surveillance, on 
many occasions closing in and 
warning the intruding plane. 
" However, disregarding the 
warnings, !!}.e U.S. plane kepl 
flying deeper and deeper Into 
China's territorial air space. 
To safeguard China's sover-
eign rights, the Chi nese air-
craft shot the enem y plane 
down . ~ ' 
hid:onesia 
To Tig~ten 
Up Economy 
JAKARTA, Indonesia CAP ) 
-Indones ia' s ne w gove r -
ment, its treasu r y empty 
and owing $2.4 billion in for -
eign de bts , ha s pr o mi sed a 
tough austerity program in an 
effort to r estore the s hatte red 
economy. 
EconomiC Affai r s Minister 
Sultan Hame ngku 8 uwone at a 
news conference Tuesday s aid 
the governme nt wou ld launch 
a c rash econom y program. At 
least one of President Su-
karno's expen sive projects 
will get the ax. 
Not only does the nation 
hav~ no mo ney in the trea -
s ury to meet its foreign 
debts , he said, but exports 
stili are failing and Inflation 
m ay cause food prices to s pi -
ral by 1,000 per cent thi s year 
if not checked. 
8 uwono said the government 
is ins tituting the recovery 
program imme diate ly. and he 
hoped for re s ults in 6 to 12 
months. 
One of the main targets in 
tbe new program is stream-
lining overstaffed government 
agencies . 
The sultan said he has or-
dered all government office s 
to make an immediate inven-
tory of projects and agencies 
sponsored by them. 
He sald his ministry would 
attempt to cut away corrup-
tion, mismanagement . misad-
mini stration and bureaucracy. 
Aoother phase of the aus-
terity program ' calls for halt-
ing work on one of Sukarno's 
pet projects , the massive 
building complex for the Con-
ference of New Emerging 
Forces. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Delta Zeta 
I VilE 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Apri117-19 from 7:30 to 10 p.m 
Small Group Housing 
For. Information Call 7 -7885 
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(Continued !.om Poge I)' 
was definitely against the fee 
hike for athletics. 
Because Morris refused [0 
speak to the press on the 
matter. his reasons for op-
posing the increase in fees 
for athletics-if he actually 
opp:>ses it-are nor clear. 
But certainly they partially 
s tem from the University's 
stated policy towards athletics 
and its role on campus. 
The 100 [Q 150 NCAA 
scholarships which Athletics 
Director Dona ld N. Boydston 
said were needed would have 
~ J ,t;; 
oat 
Val'Jiltj 
HAIR FASHIONS 
4'4 E. lII iooia 
Phone: (57·5445 
Southgate 
HAIR FASHIONS 
fOCl/t S. JlIi.ooit: 
Phone : 549·2833 
Award 
Winning 
Beauty 
Special ist 
Wa iting to 
Serve you . 
Helen 
E Yon s 
Geneviev 
Stanley 
Our St,l .. Ar. Sup' __ 
gone mainly to heef up the 
football 'program, although 
some would have been distri-
buted to "minor sports·· such 
as gymnastics. in order to 
preserve Southern·s eminence 
in those areas. 
Some interpreted this plan 
as meaning SIU would go "blg-
time · · in football and basket-
ball. Others Insisted the plan 
was meant to keepSouthernon 
a par with institutions of 
Similar s ize and [Q kee p foot -
ball and ba s ketball prOJX>r-
tionate)y as s trong as the 
minor sports . 
Yet if fomball and basket-
ball went "big- time.·' the 
Board of Trustees ath letiCS 
policy w 0 u I d have been 
violated. 
A Repon on Athleti CS ap-
proved by the Board on June 
IS, 1961, s tated, "One dif -
ficulty in keeping athletics 
in a proper relation s hip to [he 
educational program of a uni -
versit y is that undue e mphasi s 
on a few major sports , such as 
footba ll and basketball, ha s 
often reduced the number of 
s tudents who can be benefited 
by athletic compe ition and has 
led [Q outside int dere nce and 
to corruption of athleti c pro -
grams. Few American males 
play football and basektball 
afrer they have finished their 
e ducation. But swimming. ren-
nis. golf and other individual 
sports can be enjoyed throu'gh-
out a lifetime. Hence football 
and basketball programs so 
strong tbat they overwhelm 
KENNETH DAVIS 
the remainder of the program 
cannot be justified." 
Now probably the big con-
side ration in the minds of 
the Board and President Mor -
ris was this : If additional 
money was give n primarily 
for football and a good te am 
playing well -known fomball 
Other travelers checks 
are every bit as good as 
First National City Banks 
... until you lose them! 
(0-
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First National City Bank Travelers Checks 
So'id by banks everywhere 
schools developed, would the 
resultant publicity destroy the 
athletic balance the Univer-
sity wants? 
This was probably the 
reason for initiating a study of 
the athletics program with a 
year or two it is lik.ely that 
a new policy and state ment 
of goals in light of Southern's 
growth will be presented to 
the Board. 
ThaJ statement of policy al-
most certainly will include 
a program for the Edwards-
ville Campus. 
The 1961 report approved 
by the Board s tated: H • • • a 
solution must be fo und for the 
Southwestern Illinois Campus, 
which at present has virtually 
no faciJit,ies for athletics and 
an extremely limited pro-
gram. The staff and the Facul -
ty ' Council there have been 
studying thi s problem and will 
no doubt have to give it much 
careful conSideration before 
coming up with a proposal that 
will be workable in their loca-
tion and at the same time con-
form with the assumptions 
concerning athletics which 
have been outlined above. ,. 
or forming 'a confe rence mu s t 
be examined. 
As for the report that he i s 
leaving because more schol-
arships are nOt now available 
for basketball, Hartman i s 
silent. An area paper quoted 
a "Carbonda le friend" as say-
ing Harrman will probably 
leave . 
A month ago, when rumors 
that Harrman was leaving were 
also thick, an athle tiCS staffer 
and friend of Hartman in -
dicated he would leave on ly as 
a last resort because he liked 
Carbondale and [he people he 
works with. 
As to financing the S5 or 
60 NCAA scholarships, Mor-
ris said nothing to the Board 
at the formal session. lndica-
Today the Edwardsville 
campus is larger and more 
pressure Is bei ng fe lt in ad- t. 
minis tra tion areas for a 
decision o n its athletic pro-
gram. So me have even sug-
gested moving the footba ll 
team the re [Q take advantage of 
the metropolitan audience and 
lucrative recruiting area. JACK HARTMAN 
Is he le.v lng ? 
Some sort of test of the one -
unive rsity concept may also 
come out of the study. If fees 
are raised on one campus for 
athletiCS, what happens on the 
other ca mpu s? 
Therefore the 55 or 60 ad-
ditional scholarships to be 
granted must be viewed as a 
stop- gap measure until afinal 
decision is reached on just 
where athletics is going at SIU. 
What about the immediate 
questions raised by Friday's 
decision? 
Southern's c han c e s of 
entering the Missouri Valle y 
Co nference are definitel y 
lesser now. The commis-
sione r of the conference said 
so. And an athletics offici al 
at Southern said an immediate 
increase in scholar ships for 
football must be a prerequi s ite 
fo r con s ideration for ad-
mittance at the present. 
But Morri s indicated Friday 
[his is an area that will be 
s tudie d. He s aid the pros and 
cons of joining a conference 
Party's Platform 
To Be Discussed 
The Action Pany's platform 
committee will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in Room 0 of the Acti-
~~~~:r ~rea i~ ; l 'rJ: u niveryit y 
A spokesman said all Stu-
dents are invited to attend the 
meeting and offer suggestions 
for the party's platform. The 
party is the outgrowth of stu-
dent unre Sl on campus last 
spring, and several members 
of the pre sent student govern-
me nt , belong [ 0 the group. 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Cordially invites you to 
SPRING RUSH 
APRIL 17 -18-19 
want a FREE ride? 
CALL 7 -5150 
104 Small Group Housing 
tions are he presented some 
fi gur es on the matter at one 
or more informal closed 
sessions. 
Athletics 0 ff i cia I s are 
worried if the plan is [Q finance 
the scholarships from sports 
revenues. Although the de-
partment will show a slight 
surplus, they contend tha t it 
won't be enough to pay for 
that many NCAA scholarships 
at abOUt $1,200 apiece. 
They point OUt that basket-
ball revenue will probably 
drop because major basketball 
powers refuse to come to the 
Arena to play. 
NCAA scholarships pay 
room, board, tuition and fees . 
So at [he pres e nt some ques-
tions need to be answered, 
possibly by Board members at 
today's Sigma Delta Chi press 
conference at 3 p. m. in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
These include: How will the 
scholarships be financed? How 
will they be distributed? What 
about scheduling and major 
college status for basketball? 
Other long-range problems 
also have to be solved. But 
these - goals , e mphC}siS, 
prominence . Edwardsville 
sports , r e location of Mc-
Andrew Stadium. conference 
affiliation-must come late r. 
Theta Sigma Phi 
Elects Officers 
Thera Sigma Phi , national 
professiona l journali s m fra-
ternity for wome n, ha ~ e lect-
e d officer s for rhe co ming 
year. 
Those e lecte d are F.ve lyn 
M. Augus tin. pre ~ide m; Pam -
e la J. Gle aton, vice preside m; 
Na ncy J . Bak.er, sec r e tary; 
Geo rge ann S. Pa lmer, tre a -
s ure r; and Sa ll y Murphy , 
kee per or the archi ves. 
Kraft to Speak Today 
LeonarA. E. Kraft, assistam 
p~ofessO+ Or-<tUaent teaChing, 
WIll speak to the ASSOC iation 
for Childhood Education at 
7,30 p.m . Thursday in Room 
20Q of Univ e r s ity School. 
--
Ro'etryMagazine WiUAccept 
Co·ntributions Until May 1 
Poeu:y is still being ac-
cepted for consideration of 
. publication in the seventh 
aeries of ' ''The Search," the 
annual student poetry maga-
zine to be published in the 
fall. 
Poetry should be submitted 
to Georgia Ganq Winn, pro-
fessor of English and advisor , 
to the English C lub, before 
May I at 809 S. University 
St. 
. Submitted poetry will be 
English Test Date 
Set for Saturday 
The ob jecri ve part of the 
undergraduate English quali-
fying examination will be given 
at 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Satur-
day in . Furr Auditorium of 
University School. 
Students taki ng [he test must 
obtain a ticket of admission 
from the Testing Center for 
the session they wish to attend. 
read and discussed May 19 at 
a meeting of the English Club. 
Two committees, one com-
posed of E nglish Club me m-
bers and one of Department 
of English staff me mbers will 
r eview aU entries individually 
and decide which to include . 
All previous issues of " The 
Search" have won pr izes in 
competition with similar pub-
licat ions, and each issue has 
afforded Southern Illinois Uni -
versit y students opponunit y 
[0 express themselves. The 
magazine is planned and pro-
mared b y the Engli sh C lub, but 
in the past ver se has bee n 
written b y students in mher 
departments. 
Earlier editions of "The 
Search" are on sale at the 
book store . 
JUNE 
--~~~ 
SIGNS INDICATE DEPARTMENTS NOW HOUSED IN TEMPORARY BUILDINGS . Students in the College of 
Education. the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sc'iences. the 
School of BUSiness and the 
School of Technology muse 
take th~ test before gradu-
ating. 
i'MUSTANG 
Recent Space Directory Shows 
Inqu ire today about our special 
poyment plan on the Mu stona 
of your choice for June Grads . 
Despite 10 Year Improvement Program 
SIU Still Has 228 Temporary Buildings 
VOGLER FORD 
..2 Y.au of Fair Deal in I AT ... The "'1 . , 
. J ammgo s There are still 228 tem-
porary buildings on campus, 
despite ~ $36 million program 
of permanent i mprovemenrs 
in tbe past ten years . 
The most recent space 
directory, compiled by Rino 
Bianchi, administrative as-
sistant to John S. Rendleman. 
vice president for business 
affairs, shows that the school 
is us ing more barracks, 
houses, quonset huts. plywood 
domes - even, garages - than 
ever before. 
[n 1959. when SIU was at the 
peal< of a "space crisis, " 140 
temporary buildings were 
jammed from basements to at-
tics With offices. classrooms 
and r esearch laborator ies. 
That was before passage of a 
statewide universities con-
struction bond issue which 
provided $53 million for SIU 
at its twO campuses. 
But the main building 
- priorit y has been for class-
r oom space and housing in or-
der to meet constant e nroll-
ment pressures. Parallel 
growth in faculty and ad-
ministration, research pro-
grams and uni ts serving the 
whole school organism has 
meant more demand for te m-
porar y sp2ce. 
The Department of Ps y-
chology, with one of SIU's mos t 
extensive graduate programs. 
occupies a dozen different 
house s . Completion of a $9.8 
million Life Science Building 
addition (now on the drawing 
boards) will bring the depart-
ment under one r oof for the 
first time. 
The School of Technology, 
now operating out of 13 houses 
and barracks , will move off 
the temporary space li st this 
summer when it begins oc-
cupying its new building group. 
The Department of Design 
is scatte r ed throughout 10 
barraCKs and domes and the 
Department of Art use s eight 
houses in addition to per-
mane nt space in All yn Build-
ing. 
Five deans are in houses or 
barracks and s o are such 
major operations as the 
Registrar's Office , St udent 
Affai r s Office , the auditor , 
chief accountant, bursar and 
disburse me nts offi ce. 
Psychology and Technology 
aren't the only units yet to 
see per man e n t quar ter s . 
Others housed entirely in tem-
porary buildings include the 
School of Business and 8uch 
large departments as English, 
government and journalis m. 
Most of the School of Com-
munications is moving out of 
the temporary category as it 
' ~phaBes tn" to the new Com-
munications Building. The 
School of Business will make 
a permanent transition to an 
offi ce wing ad joining Lawson 
Hall when it is finish ed late 
this s ummer. 
The ColJege of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences dean and the De-
partments of Sociology and 
Government also will get 
office space in that building. 
New building starts and 
completions invariably set off 
a chain of space moves. and 
some offices have been 
switched from one house or 
barraCKS to another as many 
as a half dozen Urnes over a 
per iod of years. 
Bianchi has a fulltime job 
Speede service 
"Y our Cy t. l ~ Cenler Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457·5421 
Motor cycle Insuranc 
matching people and faCilities 
and he calls it a " giant chess 
game." He' s planning opening 
moves in twO big games com-
ing up: widening of Mill Street. 
which will involve elimination 
of several office-houses. and 
relocation of Harwood A venue, 
which will wipe out another 
cluster of temporary build-
ings. 
RU __ PUS ROOM 
DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
8:30 P.M. 
We'D do anytblng to make 
youbappy. 
Even bleed for you. 
This is Arrow's authentic , 
imported, India madras. If it 
doesn't bleed, you've bought the 
wrong shirt. Other features to 
look for: elbow·length sleeves, 
back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Lots of Arrow India 
madras shirts to choose 
from S8.00. Nottoo much to 
spend, when you consider what 
we're doingforyou. 
Bold New Bleed by 
~ARROW.--
213 E. Main 
Tuua Spirit Drenched Te'nnis Team" 
Faces 2 Foes 
After shocking pr eviously 
unbeaten Wisconsin with a 9- 0 
victory Friday, Coach Dick 
Lefevre's tennis players will 
take on two more Big Ten 
t eams this weekend as t hey 
travel co Indiana Friday. and 
then move to Guanston for a 
Saturday afternoon match with 
Northwes tern. 
Bernstein Loses Batting Lead; 
SIU Now 15 Straight in 'Valley' 
The Salukis are now 7-2 
for the season, and 5-0 in play 
since the ir spring [QUI. 
Three sophomor es, Joe 
Brandi , Mike Sprengelme ye r 
and Jose Villarete, are fi ll ing 
Film for French Club 
A film will be shown at a 
meetiilg of t he F r ench Club 
at 8 p. m. T hursday in Room 
216 of the Agriculture Build-
JOE BRANDI 
the top [h r e e spms for 
Lefevre . 
Brandi is expected to have 
a Stiff test at Indiana. wher e Ing. 
Refreshments 
served. 
wUl be ~:nk~ll 2~~~e inDa(~: ~~~~~: 
You r 
APARTMENTS 
TRAILERS 
HOUSES 
For .'iummer Term.' 
"Li ve i r. Air 4 Conditionf::d 
Vi llo~ 
Rentol5 
COMfORT" 
Brandi currentl y has a 5-4 
individual mark. Al Pena, 
Thad Ferguson and Johnny 
Yang will r ound out the top 
six positions for the Salukis. 
1M Officia ls 10 Ge l 
W-4 Form s a l Arena 
The int r amur al office has 
asked that all students who 
wo r ked as officials dur ing the 
l ast year to pick up the ir 
W- 4 form s in Room 128 of 
the Arena before F ridav. 
ICOInACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
"cro u from the- Va nity Th e- ate r. 
Corner 16th & I.to nroe- . He-rri n. 
Of. C . E . Kend ri ck, O. D. 
Dr. C. Conrad, O. D. 
By Mike Schwebel 
While Southern was neatly 
taking a big game series at 
Tul sa. vetera n third base-
man Bob Bernste in was hav-
ing a bad time of it. 
The senior from Chicago 
went into the se ries with a 
team-leading batting average 
of .278 . Not only did he go 
o for II at the pl ate. but he 
was charged with his fir s t 
error of t he ye ar. 
The error was a tough de-
c ision for the official scor e r 
to make; Bernstein made a 
nice move to his r ight to 
scop a s ha.rpl y hit ball . but 
t hen bobbled it. 
Tulsa Coach Gene She ll has 
a natural na me for his duties . 
because Tuls a boasts of be-
ing the oil capital of the na -
tion. A fir s t year man at his 
post. She ll is having a rough 
go of it. 
Before the Salukis rolled in 
to take three ina row. the 
Golde n Hurricanes owned a 
4-3 r ecor d. After the South-
ern s urge. they were 4-6. 
Before meeting the Salu-
I<is . Shell saw some re cords 
enter the re cord book which 
he would like to forget. The 
occasion wa s a 35- 16 defeat 
pinned on his s quad by Phil-
lips Unive r s ity. A lOtal of 13 
home runs were hit in the con -
teSL Going into the four th. 
Phillips owne d a me r e 20 - 4 
lead before pulling away. 
tn a ll fairne ss. it mu s t be 
noted that 40 to 45 mile an 
hour winds we r e blowing out 
to left field. which had quite 
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BOB BERNSTEIN 
a bit to do with the gigantic 
production. 
It was no s mall wonder that 
s portswriter J i m Becker of 
the Tul sa Daily World was 
" r eady for anything" as 
Southe r n came [0 cown. 
It ' s now 15 in a row ove r 
Missouri Val ley Conference 
foe s fo r the ba seball Salukis 
follo wing last weekend ' s 
s weep over Tulsa. The next 
batt le with a Valley team will 
come May ' 15 when the Salu-
kis trave l [0 St. Loui s to play 
the Bilh kens. 
Joe Lutz. inc ide ntall y. pro-
nounces hi s name Lutz . as in 
boors. He comes [Q Southern 
with impressive credential s. 
In four year s at Davenport 
(Iowa) High School, his 
teams com pile d a 73-1 3 
r ecord, won the State cha mp-
ions hip once . [Ook runner -u p 
honors once. and fin i s hed third 
another yea r. In three yea r s 
at Par sons College, hi s teams 
s porred an overa ll m ark of 
89 -4 7. 
Lutz was in the ma jors 
briefl y with the o ld St. Loui s 
Browns in 1951 . 
It m ay not sou nd logica l, 
but Southern·F; Rus s Kee ne 
s ingled in three r uns in the 
second game of the Tu lsa se r -
ie s . Wirh [he b a Re ~ ja mmed . 
he d rove the ba 11 to the left 
ce nte rfie ld fe nce and eas il y 
r eached third. 
Hi s only pro ble m-he fo r -
got (0 lauch s econd ba se . and 
on an appeal play. wa s tagged 
Spread 
the Word! 
It's great 
for dates 
out while s tanding on thi rd 
base . 
The official scorer wa s 
forced [Q credit Keene with 
a one base hit. 
Tulsa is al ready talking 
football, s ince the Golden Hur-
ricanes r ece ntl y jumped in[Q 
national prominence on the 
gridiron. 
Their baseball diamond a l-
so serves as a practice field 
for varsity football unde r ath-
letic director-he ad football 
coach Glenn Dobbs . A new un -
derground wate ring syste m 
bas just bee n installed. 
The grass in Tulsa is cer -
tain to be greener for Dobbs' 
e leve n than it was for Shell ' s 
nine. 
Students to Sing 
At Nursing Hom e 
Students inte rested in sing-
ing for the patients at the 
Styrest Nursing Home i n Car-
bondale are r equested to meet 
at 2 p.m . Sunday at St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church. 
Sunday services at St. An-
drew's Church will be held 
at 8, 9 and 10 :45 a.m. Evening 
prayer , beginning at 6 o·c1ock. 
will be followed by the Canter-
bury suppe r at 6~30. Donation 
for the suppe r is 50 ce nts. 
Tickets on Sale 
For 'Brothers 4' 
Tickets are now on sale at 
the information desk of the 
University Center for the 
brothers Four and Bobby 
Vinton stage s how, sponsored 
b y Thompson P oint. 
The show will be presented 
at 8 p.m. April 23 In the 
SIU Arena. Ticke ts are price,d 
at $3, $2 and $1. 
IToday's W.eatherl 
Cool today with a few peri-
ods of showers or thunde r -
s howers with the high around 
50. The r ecord high for this 
date is 86 sel in 1930 with 
a r ecord low of 27 s e t in 19 20, 
according lO the SlU C limatOl-
ogy Laboratory. 
8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
$1.39 
Pine,"m 
PH. 7 -2985 
Five Game Home Series 
Doubleheader Set 
For 1 p.m. Today 
A five-game home stand 
begln's for the baseball SaJukis 
today as they go up against 
Moorhead (Minn.) State in a 
doubleheader beginning at I 
p. m. 
Another twin - bill against 
tbe same squad is scheduled 
for Thursday, before St. 
GEORGE TOLER 
... • tartina catcher 
The postponement shoul!! 
give Joe Lutz ' s pitching s taff 
a chance for a well-earned 
rest. Pitching hasn't been 
a problem, but the steady 
schedule could well take Its 
toll on the starting staff. 
With seven games coming up 
in the next four days, the 
depth of the s taff wlll face 
a stiff test. 
Wayne Sramek, (2-0), Don 
Kirkland, (3-1) and Jim Pan-
ther, (2-1) wlll be joined by 
8111 Liskey and Howard Nicka-
son as staners in the home 
games . 
Sramek will go into the 
fi rst contest with a 1.68 
earned run average. Kirk-
land, sponlng a 2.26 ERA, 
will start tbe second game. 
His strikeout total is now 
43 in 34 1/ 3 innings. Panther, 
a sophomore righthander, bas 
gone his last 15 innings with-
out being scored on. 
After the home stand, 
Southern travels to Jonesboro, 
Ark. , for a Saturday afternoon 
doubleheader against Ark-
ansas State. 
..... ;;ort~" Athletics Committee to-Study" 
Distribution of Scholarships 
DON KIRKLAND 
. .. starting pitcher 
The SIU Athletics Com- dorsed a pollcy last week tnat 
minee will ,meet Monday to wou ld a llow the boos t in 
study distribution of the 55 scholarships without an in-
to 60 National Collegiate Ath- crease in s tude nt fees . 
letic Association scholarships There had been some s pe cu-
that are to be added to the lation on the proposal (hat 
SIU athletics program. all the scholarships might 
The Board of Trustees en- nor be available immediatel y. 
Carbondale's Share Of 
Tax Totah $9,379 
Carbondale received $9,379 
as its share of the motor fuel 
tax paid intO the state rreasury 
during March, according to the 
illinois Department of . Fi-
nance. 
A tmal of 156 municipalities 
were aBoned $4,032,084 from 
the state • 
Donald N. Boydston, dire c -
tor of athletics, s aid he is 
"look ing forward to the Mon-
day meeting to get the de -
tails of the scholarship 
policy. " 
R . '1" l 
Reuben H. Donr:-el1ey Co. 
't:~em' 
aCI'iAe ~ 
EXCITING tl\eebt-l~ 
tl~c.~iOI'~\ES -Chicago-
Interviewing for sa les 
aild a('counlin~ trainees 
April 12, 13 and 14 
Plac ement Service, 2 18 Anthony Hall 
Call Mra . H ubble 3-2391, for appo intment 
Cee Jay Racl'wa.r 
ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p .m. 
SENIOR EVENTS Thurs. 8 p.m. 
JUNIOR EVENTS F ri. 7 p.m. 
MON . FRI 4 ,30 pm . IO pm 
SAT . 9·10 pm Sunl .8pm 
211 N. 14 th RIN 
i ,-Joseph's of Indiana appears 
bere Friday for a 3 p.m. 
single contest. The SaJukis 
are still 11-9 after the post-
ponement of the Indiana State 
game at Terre Haute April 
11. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Doily E gypti an reserve I the right ta reject any advertising capy. No refunds o n cance ll e d ada. 
Soccer Meeting 
Set for Sunday 
A soccer meeti ng wHl be 
held at 2:45 p.m. Sunday on the 
field east of the SIU Arena. 
Dean L. Coffman. graduate 
assistant at the Intramural 
Office, said that this may be 
the final meeting for those . 
interested in league play. 
A regulation field and lI-
men teams were decided on 
at the Apri l 10 soccer meet-
ing. 
More than 30 players were 
present and 14 of them came 
for the first time. 
The centra} locker room 
facilities will not be available 
for use by [he pla yers, who 
are asked to come dressed 
and ready to pla y. 
Golfers to Meet 
Washington U. 
Having be aten s ix opponents 
for the Springiield (Mo .) In-
vitational championship last 
weekend. 51U's golf tea m will 
meet Washington Unive r sity of 
St . Louis Thursday on the 
Cr ab Or cha r d course . 
Now 6- 5 for t he yea r, Lynn 
Holde r' s tea ms have a home 
r ecor d of 61-2-1, r each ing 
back to 1956. 
No. 1 man wi ll be junio r 
PhH Stami son. Chicago , 
followed by sen ior Tom 
Muehleman of Alton. In the 
third spot will be sophomor e 
Gary Robin son, Ste rling , who 
fini shed in a second-place tie 
for individual honors at the 
tournament. 
VISA Meets Tonight 
The Visiting Inter nationa l 
Stude nts Associ ati on C lub will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. toda y in 
the Student Chr ist ian Founda-
tion. 
FOR SALE 
1966Suzukl, 55cc, low mileage, 12mo. 
guar1ntee , must sell. Ca ll 9_2456. 
102 
House[raller IOx49. Tak e over pa y-
me nts. Phone 457_8383. 106 
Coli clubs a nd ot her equipment neve r 
used, In plasllc covers. Wtll sell at 
~ off. Call 7-4334. 109 
1959 Chevrolet, 2 door sedan Be la i r e. 
good shape. Aslelng $800 . Call 549-
4277 or come to Tr. 1140. 6 14 E. Park 
befor e 3 p.m. or after 5:30p.m. I I I 
1965 SUZUki , low mil eage. $225 but 
negotiab le. See at 108 E. Grand morn-
Ings as soon as poSSi ble, ok . 11 9 
1956 Mercur y V_8 a uto . $75. 9 _22 12. 
124 
65 305 , dream. exc . condition. Ca ll 
457_5325 or 700 E. Main 10 see H. 
131 
1944 Pontiac, unique s t )' I(" and addl-
Ilonal features . Must se ll $60 . Call 
9 _41 80 after 6 p. m. on 
Honda I SO. 3300 mile s . new c rank _ 
shaft , mam bea nngs and n ngs. Ca ll 
Mike 453- 388b . 139 
190 1 Corvell c . Exce lle nt condillon. 
Ca ll 5Q6 _3502 after ... p.m . IU 
19rd Ford Falcon 4 d r. sedan. good 
co ndition. $4 70 or b('s l offer. C all 
Barabara at 3- 24 41 befor e 5 p.m . 
l3S 
IQ5Q Lark. damaged, S, SO. Phone 
7_M M . 140 
Gibson clec lrl c guita r and amp. $15. 
Ca ll a l le r 5. 54<,) _27 24. IH 
National NC _<,)8 Rect". Ve r ~ good con-
ditl on. SSU. Call J im. oI S7_f'l442. 147 
04 Yamaha hOcc .• great for scr am -
bling. be:~ 1 offer. (;a ll 9_38 74. 149 
1965 DUcat I, L5Occ .. $495. C a ll 
9-70t1t1. 150 
IQtl ol Ducati spon 80cc., exce llent 
condllton. · S22S. C all 7_2329 eve mng. 
15 1 
' tiS BSA Hor nel . per fect. Denms 
C loyd. University CII)' !i-i ll. t>U2 E. 
Co llege. 152 
196 2 C ushm an Hus k y Highlander 8 hp. 
Good cond itlOn. $ 100.549_3989. 153 
1959 P l ymouth, 4dr. , gray, m ech.OK, 
$1 50 . Call Bill T hompson WY2-255 1. 
'" 
1965 Ya maha 80, l bOO miles, good 
condition. Want $300. Bob R 120. 
549-7001. 155 
1965 Brldge stone 50, only 450 miles. 
Good cond ition. $I SO. Call 9-1 793. 
157 
54 Har ley 3-wheeler , ne w pai nt a nd 
tires _ sOmething dJfferent! $200. Set 
of Harle y C H pipeS $10. CaU 9-1826. 
160 
New Sm it h_Corona electric portable. 
FuJI carriage , $200. 1965 new C .E. 
ponable TV. 16 In. screen, $1 00. 
1957 BSA. ,.!5Occ . $250. Call 9_2902. 
,.2 
1955 Pomlac, 2 dr . HT. new paint a nd 
seat cove rs. Ver y c lean, runs well. 
If Interesled c all 985 _3235 aller SIX. 
Mu sl se ll. Excellent conditi on. 1M 
1905 Suzuk i 150. Perfect conditio n. 
$400. Ca ll 7- 6204 afte r 2:00. 121 
1905 Malibu , 0 cylinder, white , 2-0001" 
hardtop. Seat covers . Good shape. 
9_45 14. 165 
Honda 50cc. 1965, 1000 miles . Call 
4S7-80 45, Kath y Sm[[h. 166 
La mbrena 200cc. , wlndlihie ld, spare 
ti r e . rack . Ca ll 549-397 4 or see it on 
Ihe cycle lot al U. Ce nl er. 168 
1904 Honda 'Xl. Call Wa yne at 457_ 
71 38. 170 
13 ft . Shasla camper !l·alle r. Reason-
ab le . 133 1 Maplt' . Murph ysbo ro , c.all 
68 4_ 3872. 17 1 
11J() 01 Suzuki 80c c . trail bikc. newly 
overhauled. low mile age . 54Q- 3M 9. 
174 
19f'15 Honda 50cc . sport. Ph . 1J_1 99 2 
or ask at C hateau afte r fl. Exce lle nt 
cond iti on. A r ea l bargai n. 175 
Honda CB 160, 1966, U.OO miles. A-I 
condition. $500. Ca ll 453 _753 4. 17tl 
19t13 Tri umph TR_6, tl5Occ., perfect 
cond. , stock . Phone 7_7910 ah e r fl . 
Ask fo r Herm Rm. A3. 177 
FOR RENT 
Hous elrailer for rent 2 bedroo m $75 
per month plus utilU ies . 2 mJlesfrom 
ca mpus. Available Apr. 1. Robinson 
Lake HIS. Tr. C I. 9_2533. 115 
Murphysboro apt. unfurnished 4 room 
plus garage, basement and carpeted, 
In downtown area. b84-6951. 11 7 
Murphysboro 3 room furnished apt . , 
newl y decorated, In downt own area. 
Phone 684-6951. 118 
Student housing_brand new, elegant, 
adjacent to campu s. m inutes to li-
brary. Spac ious 2_floor suites, huge 
bedrooms· for 2 or 3 StudentS ; com _ 
ple te kitchens , private bathrooms, 
indiVidual 8lud y lounges. Air condi -
t ioning, wall to wa U carpeting, com-
missary In building where lunches and 
dinners ma y be pur cha.sed_ no meal 
ticket s requ ired. Reasonabl y priced. 
Ultimat e in luxur y. For Information 
call 457_5247. Wall Street Quad_ 
ra.ngles. 12.3 
Coach Light Apt s., need r oommate, 
2 miles OUt, completel y and modern-
ly fu rnished. Ask for Mike 549-4582. 
127 
Two male stude nts need m ale to shue 
10x6Q traUer, 3 mUes off campus. 
Call Immediate l y 549-2827. 126 
4 r oom furni s hed apt. for ei ther male 
o r female . C lose 10 ca mpus. 609 S. 
Universit y. Call 457-2627. 14 1 
Be Bat man cool, look fo rwud to a 
s umm er of air conditi oned comfort . 
Rese rve your apt •• trailer, or house 
and have first select ion With option 
to buy. Vill age Rentals 7_4144, or see 
us at 417 We s t Mai n. 157 
Murphys bor o apar t ment . 5 r oo ms, 
k kc.hen facJlltl es, glas s slidin g doors, 
ulliities paid. $I OS per ter m . Fur -
",shed. Phone 684-2026 or 684_4 .. 08. 16. 
WANTED 
Needed 3 women or men With I S to 
20 hours per week. Opportun ity 10 
earn $2.50 to $3.00 per hour. Prefer 
persons ..... ith car r e mainl.ng dur ing 
summe r. For Inte rview , call 087-
1008 (Murph ysboro) a fter 5:30 p. m . 
120 
Two male roommates 10 share four-
r o()m unsupervised apt. For furthe r 
Information call 549-3049 or vi sit a t 
210 West Cherry $c:.reet. 137 
Babysitter between ages of 18 and 40. 
Own transponatlon to Soulhern Hill s. 
Call 9_1669. 148 
Wanl ride 10Carml.III. , o n Saturdays. 
Call Dave aller 8 p.m. 453-346 1. 
,.7 
F e male graduate stude nt (0 lIv~ with 
e lde rly lady close to S[U. campus. 
Call after 6 p.m. 457- 7634. 172 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Educational Nursery School Carbon-
dale. Ha ve few openings available . 
C hildren 3-5 years old. Enriched 
program. foreign language Instruc-
tion . CaU 7_8509. 143 
S~w your sales m essage 
th~ ef!t l re University audience In 
a Dail y E gypt ian c lus ltlea aal 
Expen Iyplng. Call 684-2856. 
Thinking of how to get your things 
(and your cycle) back 10 Chlcag07 
Watch this space for exciting newsl 
15. 
HELP WANTED 
2 fam ilies in s uburb of C Mcago want 
Bumme r girls-children. Live In 6 
da ys a week June thru Labor Day. 
Write for more Information c/o L .A. 
Friberg. 831 Ash Ln •• Nonhbrook, 
illinois . 107 
F e male attendant wanted to share 
Thompson Point r oom fall quarter . 
If interested contact Sandy at 453-
3246. 135 
Teachers Wanted: $5400 up, entire 
Wesl, Soulhwe st and Alas ka. Free 
r egistrat ion Soulhwesl Teacher s 
Age nc)' . 1303 C entral. N.E., Albu-
querque, N.M . 161 
Wamed: fe m a le student to assist han. 
dicapped st udent In dail y living acti-
vities s ummer and/or fall. Share TP 
room . $150 monthl y. 3_3484. 163 
LOST 
Girr s c lass ring. Hee la n High School. 
U found, plea s e call 453_829 1. 108 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y decorated birthday cakes •. 
Free deliver y. Call 7-4334. 110 
See Page 14 C)aily 
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Thanks-it, Board Deciaion 
SIU Sports Power 
Hopes Are Dim 
By Bob Reincke 
Soutbern's bubble of hope 
for becoming a national sports 
power in the major college 
ranks appears to have been 
burst by the Board of 
Trustee s . 
Instead of passing the bill 
that would have boosted the 
num ber of athletic scholar-
ships from 10 to about 150, 
the board passed a w3rered-
down measure ca lUng fo r a 
"graduaJ" increase to as high 
as 45 or 50 scholarships . 
President DeJyte W. Mor-
ris said the increase in scho-
larships could be made With-
out a subsequent increase in 
activity fees. The increase 
would come , he said, through 
existing means. 
President Morri s was in 
Edwardsville Tuesday and 
CQui d not be contacred to learn 
where the fund s for the new 
scholarships woul d come from 
or how 10.1g it wi ll be before 
the scholarships total 45 or 
50. 
RICHARD LeFEVRE 
LeFevre Will Talk 
To Athletics Club 
Richa,d LeFevre , tennis 
coach who spent twO yea r s 
in South Viet Nam, will speak 
at a meeting of the Men's 
Physi cal Educanon C lub at 
9 p.m . today in Roo m 125 
of the Arena. 
He wi II discuss hi s I..' X-
perie nceti as advi ser to the 
National Normal School in 
Saigon whe re most of t he 
nation's teachers are trained. 
While in Viet Nam, he 
served, un a volumary basis, 
as an adviser for the Youth 
and Spons Agency. a unit 
of the nallonal government 
which tra ins coaches and 
teachers of ph ysical education. 
Athletics Director Donald 
N. Boydston said he did not 
wish to comment at this time 
on the measure as passed by 
tbe board nor on its e ffe cts 
on tbe athle t ic program. 
The scholarship increase, 
which is only about a third 
of tbe number proposed, wlll 
probably have far-rea c hing 
effects on Southern ' s athletic 
program. 
For one thing, it limit s 
Southern's chances of entering 
[he Missouri Valley Confer -
ence. The conference was re -
poned to be co ns idering the 
addition of another member in 
the near future, and Southern ' s 
c hances of being that entry 
now appear to have dimmed. 
SIU has competed on an in -
dependem basis since drop-
ping out of the Interstate In -
tercollegiate Athle tic Con-
ference in 1961 . It had been 
generall y under s tood, but sel-
dom discussed, that Southern 
had since been at~empting to 
enter the MissouriValleywith 
school s like Bradley, Wichita 
and Cincinatti. 
It also will undoubtedly 
hamper the ath letic s taff in 
its search for top high sc hool 
and junior college athle te~ . 
With 50 scholar fi hips they will 
have to be spread too thin 
CO build up a ny stlong over-
all program. T he rec ruiter s 
will be limited in the ir bar-
gaining power when they at-
tempt to anraCl pros pects 
over more promising offers 
from other school s . 
Another probable , esult will 
be increased difficu lties in 
scheduling ma jor college 
competition. The athlerics de-
partment has had trouble in 
the past scheduling major 
co mpetition for the basketball 
team because the opponents 
frequently lost to (he " s mall 
college" Salukis . Although rhe 
problem ha s decreased so me-
what, it still per s is ts. 
The mea s ure, as it was 
passed F,iday, rest ricts 
Souther n' s immediate hope !'> 
for advancement , but Presi-
dent Mo,ris did nOt rule out 
DONALD BOYDSTON 
a fee increase in the future 
[hat would allow for more 
scholarships. 
So it appears that the ath -
letics department mus t once 
again play the waiting game 
in its hope s for building up a 
co mplete sports program. 
Students Will Quiz 
Board of Trustees 
(Continued from Page 8 ) 
be the main topiC of di scus-
sion. 
Other areas like ly to be dis-
c ussed will be poli c ies on fra -
ternal expansion. theone-uni -
ve r sity concept , SIU's future 
growth and communication 
problems berween the Board 
a nd the student body. 
Member s of the press pa nel 
will be Rick Birger, John 
Epperhei mer , Frank Messer-
s mith and Wade Roop. John 
Matheson, SOX chapter advi-
se" will be t he moderator. 
The Ca mpus Se nate will 
spo nsor a reception following 
[he co nference at 4 p. m. to 
allow s tudents to meet in-
formall y with the Board. 
Volleyball Results 
Res u I ts of intramural 
volleyball games played Mon-
day night are: 
Casbah won by a forfeit 
over the Sieben Sinkers; Delta 
Chi defeated Theta Xi, 3-1; 
ROTC defeated the Defers, 
3-0; Phi Sigma Kappa de -
feated Sigma Pi, 3-0; and 
Biology defeated the Slum 
Rats, 3-1. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CampUI Shopping Cenl., 
• Cnec~ Casn ing 
• No tary Publ ic 
• Mon~ y Orde n 
.T ltl ~ Ser vic e 
• Op .. n 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m . E vt' ry Da y 
.DrI"' ~ r'~ l ic ~" s ~ 
• Pub l. c St ~no9,opht'r 
. 2 Do y l lc t'n u P la tt' 
S .. ,., ICt' 
• Tra velers· Checks 
• Pay you, Gas . Li gh t, Phon e, and WoI. r Bills h.r. 
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Braves' Debut Can't Compete 
With 1939 Movie Premier 
A TLANT A (A P) - Bobby 
Bragan is not Clark Gable 
and Eddie Mathews would 
never be mistaken for Vivien 
Leigh, so there's no need to 
be disappointed for the Braves 
don ' t break into Atlanta like 
the movie premiere of "Gone 
Wit h Tbe Wind." 
T hey didn't. 
Atlanta welcomed major 
league baseball to Dixie T ues-
day with a restrained whoop 
a nd holler and a mild yawn . 
Tbe people didn ' t exactly 
tear up Peachtree Street or 
cause the cops to be called 
out to put down the riot at 
famed Five Points. 
HIt's nothing like the ex-
citement over 'Gone With The 
Wind' in 1939," said Eugene 
Wilburn , 65, a porter at a mid-
town air office . "People were 
s tanding on each other's 
s houlders then because there 
was no room on the sidewalks. 
"I guess It' s because we 
don't know for sure that the 
Braves are really ours with 
[his court stuff and all." 
A middle-aged man, strain-
ing to catch a glimpse of one 
of t he beauty queens in the 
parade, grumbled that he 
couldn't get very excited aoou[ 
major league baseball in this 
Georgia metropoli s. 
"They had to go north and 
import a bunch of Damn Yan-
kees from Milwaukee," he 
said. "We ought to have our 
own ball c lub. " 
This metropolitan c ity of 
more than a million, steeped 
In tradition and culture and 
proud of it s wealth and first 
families. seems a bit blase 
about s uch a mundane thing 
as . a big league ball team. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertl . er. 
We admire your spirit, 
but you just don 't fit 
into th e team . 
Coca-Cola is on e ve ryon e's team. That' s because 
Coca-Colo ha s the ta ste you ne ve r g et tired o f . .. 
alwa ys refre shing. Thai' s w hy th ings go better with 
Coke ... a fte r Coke ... a fter Coke . 
C airo COca ·Col. Boulonc rompany o f C.,uno4a.lr 
, 
• 
Way down durin~ Double Di vidend Days 
(GIHIlm IDI 
You ' ll never get a b e tte r d e a l on a n e w 
0' u sed Chev rolel Ihon r ighl now 01 G,ob 
YOU NOW HAVE A CHEVY? 
Th e n we invit e you to u se ou r author ize d Chev rolet 
Ma inte na~ ce center. Come in today 
located at 16th and Walnut in 
MURPHYSBOR~ 
